
of the United Stales decided that under
cenuincircurnstrin.es and conditions the
fourteent i amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United State* is not a bar to
involuntary servitude; that when a con-
ir;iet has been entered into between
workers and their employers forserricea
t!c services c:m be ipeelflcally enforced,
though it may then be nivoluntary servi-
tude. This decision is now held as the
law of our land, and i| i.red rated upon
the supposition <>t the freedom of contract
tetween the employer and employe. But
in view of the conditions and environ-
ments of tl c laborers and workmen of the
Sandwich iclands, who can eiaini that
there is a fair opportunity for them to
fairly and freely contract? A contract
entered into presupposes that tbe var ie~
are equals, and have an alternative choice.
In our country tl.is is rarely enjoyed by
the workers. Inasmuch as ihe alternative
to refusal to enter it.to the contract mean*
1 iclc of employment with all that thut im-
plies, how much more helpless the
woikers of Hawaii are in this regard is
\u25a0übniitted to an intelligent puulic.

Ofcourse it is not presume t that in the
event of the annexation of Hawaii the
condition of her laborers will become
worse, but the fear is j.isilv entertained
that ours willand their rights be jeopard-
ized. But there is another danger which
confronts the workers of the United States
in the event of the successful consumma-
tionof annexation. Inall cases of con-
troversy between the workers of Hawaii
and tneir employers which may re brought
i<eforo the judicial tribunals, nnd upon
appeal to tbe Supreme Court ol" the Untie I
Mates, the danger confronts us that de-
csioni may be even more drastic th;m
those already rendered, and thote winch
will be applicable to tbe laborer* of Hawaii
willbe equally enforceable upon the work-
ers of the Unite.IHates.

Oi course the advocates of annexation
COTer themselves with the mantle ol
j/atriotism and charge those who question
ho wisdom of that act with trie luck of

mat principle, but when we bear Inmind
ihe fact that coincident with the passage
of the law granting a bounty to suKsr-

in the United Stales came the
demand of the sagar-grower jof Hawaii
lor annexation, and when this (arther
fact i- considered that corix rate l.i.wer is
endeavoring to Invade inquired nnturai
md constitutional rights, one is Jed to
inquire whether there is not considerable
force in our day In Johnson's cynical
accusation that "patriotism is ti;e last
refuge, ol a scounarel.' 1

Ifannexation simply meant the clory
and expansion of our country's power the
propositon might De hailed with delight.
If behind this <ry of glory there e lists
real danger to the liberties of our citizen\
nernaps the decadence of our republic and
tin- degeneration of our people, we might
call a bait and urge the people to look
before they lea]) ere it he too late.

b'AMI EL GOMPERB,
President American Federation oi Labor.

DUFFIELD MUST
NOWSTEP OUT

WillBe Asked to Resign
as Chief of the Coast

Survey.

Professors Davidson and Hol-
den Most Available Can-

didates for the Place.

Charges Azaln3t Subordinates That
Will Culminate In the General'i

Retirement.

bisj.atfh to 'J hk (am.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23—itseems prob-
able that tue next Superintendent of the
Co:ist .md Geodetic Survey will be a Cali-
loriiian, either Professor llolden of the
L:ck Observatory or Professor Davidson.
.Secretary '..i.-e will in a lew days a*k
General W. W. Duffield, chief of the sur-
vey, for iiis resignation. This action was
decided upon three months ag', but has
not bctn carried ou1. because Secretary
Gage was casting about for a suitable man
to take the position, lie has about de-
cided on that man iihl is ready to receive
Uie resignation ot DniJield.

No derision has been reached a-> to tne
otner changes, but matters assumed an
ncuto stage yesterday when General Duf-
fielii jreicrred charges against three of the
most proroinen 1 men under him. The
three men are: O. 11. Titmau, now assist-

ant in toe office and with the survey- for
ttiirty-six years; Charles A. Schott, chief
of computing division, an employe for
twenty-six year?, and J. F. Pratt, one of
the oldest men in the service.

General Dufiieid alleges that the three !
men are unfit lor their places, and that
they are guilty of conspiracy for bis re-
moval. He alleges that tlie conspiracy
was detrimental to the service.

Secretary Gage willnot permit insubor-
dination of any kind. I:it,can be Droved
that the three men are guilty of the
charge against them the matter may go
bard with them. The men will fight tne
charges. In letters to Secretary Gaze
they have already den ed them. Tn'eir

lends say they are too well Known In the !
fccieniific world to be charged with inconj-

petency, and that the c charges will not
liold.
Itis alleged that General Duffield would

have been asked to resign at me time of
tne report of the committee appoints to
look into bis management of tho office, !
but lor Secretary Alger. The latter 13 aI
friend of Henry M.Duffle (i of Detroit, a
brother of General DuiUeld, and it was on ,
account of that friendship that Secretary

'
Alter interposed to long. General Dui-

lield is a Democrat and secured hi* place
through me influence of Don M. Dickin- \u25a0

\u25a0on.
Among those spoken of to succeed Gen-

eiai D .lii Id are: O. H. Tittman; Profes- j
nor Kiw.iril S. Holden, director o! the
Lick Observatory ; Professor i'ntcheH of
Wasbingt 11 University, St. Louis; Mark.
W. llarri:on, formerly caief of (liei
U'catner Bureau; Professor Davidson ol i
Ban Francisco, and Major Crumbaugh of
K«:i uckr. Toe latter is indorsed for the
i>laco, but the treasury officials have
li-ciued that the position iousl co to a j
man of the moat eminent scientific attain- |
nifiit", no matter whether be has any
politicalback inc. The place it is thou<m
willgo to either Professor tiolden, Pro- j
c »or David?on or Profesor I'ritche.i.

DISCHARGED ON
HABEAS CORPUS

Judge Hanford Clears
Accused Federal

Officials.

Lewis and Gardner Cannot
Eo Prosecuted by State

Authorities

TneyWlllNotßaHeidon the Charge

of Robb ry Preferred by tha

Notorious Ye3Gee.

t-ptcial Dispatch to 1hk < m,i.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 23.—"Where
there is no ground or a criminal clitr^e
under the Jaws oi Washington, the IVd-
oral court will protect Fe.teral

tion f<r acts done under
color of authority in the performance ol
othciai duties. '1 tie statement that these
men can be sent to the Ktiue P« ir.tentiary
under conviction for robbery is a:i at>-
burdity."

In the«f- words, delivered in the coi:r-e

of his decision In tl-e application of .Spe-

cial Aj;eni I^ewis and Interpreter Gardner
for k writ of bateas corpus, Julge Han-
ford io-d«y ordered. the release of the < lli-
cers from the custody of ?he Slate ana
allowed them to go without fpar of being

interfered with by the State ifficer*.
The order grant n^ t...e writ of hnbeas

corpus will be i>sup>i Monday requiring
the Deputy hhenff of JeSerson Conniy to
re ease Gardner and Lewis. Ininct both
men willbe oat of the city When tlie
is issued, Lewi" navinc con Kant to-ntght
and Guniner being now on his way to Cal-
ifornia.

The decision by Judge Hanford was
rendered at the close of the hearing on
the application of G miner and I^ewis for
a writ of habeas corpus. Bosh bad been
arrested on a charce of robbery preferred
by Yet* Gee, ex-Collector Saunders' former
Chinese interpreter, who had himself
been under lire of th« Government
on the charge of conspiring to land Chi-
nese immigrants in violatfon of tlie ex-
clusion act.

Jndge llanforu's opinion in part is as
follow-:

In deciding this case Ido not mean '\u25a0> say
that ti.i- warrant which Mr. Keefer preferred
w*sa lnw.ul warrant or tnai the proceeding
under It were weli-a'lvised or proper proceed-
ings. Idon't mean to say that the petitioner*
were lawfully ditcharßing otlicial duties In
what they did.
In ii: opinion the warrant itself was im-

providcutly and err";.« issued mid ;tic

proceeding* were nil lli-aavlsud nna con-
dueled with bad judemout; tint the fact is
tf>at tho <fliier who issued this warrant la an
officer of 'lie (Jailed state* and given au-
thority to is ac warrants in proper cases.

'

Theee petitioners were in the service o! the
Government of the L". Lied .-a c«, and were
actiriK in a <i about the mutters that per-
tained to their duties ns public < truer-. Now,
where an \u25a0 Beer, from an excess of zeal or
misinformation or tack of good Judgment,
executes what lie conceives 10 be
tho duties 01 i.'.r office, but in an Improper
manlier, even where n« violates private rights
for conduct, he i- anwerable to tne Govern*
raont or tr.e uower unaer wiiose power 1,0 is
acting, and he may lay himselt liable to
answer to a private individual who in injured
or oppres^d by iiiaction, but ho does not
lay himxHf :i«tj!? to answer to me criminal
process of h different Government or a differ-
eat sovereignty. With the e.uip.ex system of
itoTernment we have. S.uie and national,
wo won ii b in an unstable condition
if the State covernment can put in
loree its criminal laws to discipline
United State officers for the manner Inwhich
they discharge their duties; or tho oilier way,
iftne Government of the United Stales should
prosecute criminal y Sheriffs and mi listerial• ffitersnnd Justices ot ilie Peac \u25a0 nnd Superior
courts lorerrors ol judgment or ignorance or
blundering discharge ol their duties, Itwould
bring on a condition of rhoa< In a short lime.

COIN FLOWS INTO
CHARITY'S COFFERS

Redwood City's Succ3Ssfu;

Carnival Brought to a
Close.

Fares Presented b/ Local Ta ent

Oie of th^ Last Night's

heat urcs.

lilßimtrh to Tiff.UIU.

REDWOOD CITY.Oct. 2.l—The Flower
Carnival came to a Close to-night. Th s
afternoon Imd been set apHrt for the chil-
dren, and an appro). nate entertainment
was lu-id for their amusement. When the
ex-rci'se'i be»;Bii tiie large pavilion was
liiled 'o oveiflowing with parents ana
!h#tr children. The exhibition £ van ty
tlie kindergarten youncsters was en j>ycd
by all.

This evening the attendance was larger
even than it was Ins: night, and tins not-
withstanding \u25a0 steady downpour of rain
the greater part cf the day. The pro-
gramme consisted of voca! and instru-
mental selections, specialties, and a tarce
comedy entitled "The Tower of Sons."
This latle- was >:iven by the local dramatic
club and contained the followingens: of
characters:

Mrs. Mortimer, ml home toa few friends
-Mis*-Hide Ni'hou

Miss s »iin Mortliii-r)i»r daog t(«/,a iiolini
beauty Mis*K..y hi.sou

Miss -< iu|.,i-. v lady of unrerlaln MiuimiTi...
.' Miis .<. e.iiß Htmmnaon

Hiss MayLew,a cbarn ing creature.flllis t-.va >()I^n
\u25a0in M'j;;-iui,a tie!igblful \va tier

Miss Ix)t(le< iirlst
.Mrs \u25a0 aicli. the 1 OOMikeapef .. Miss i.nn Winnie
I'utsy, the .Mf|,n-,.iii> infill Mr. llt?vers
.Mr. EMilomon

-
iiuk'.-H,a liiMiilernan of eccentric

»>»bi:s Mr. \u25a0 lift!Jmcon
Mr. ( r» (1 ii.an arils'. Mr. David s;. SordMr, Ittrlow.adero.'d dancer Mr.lii:-.-: -i.li:«-y
Mr. Grey, a (Iri-ullullatterer Mr.Kdwln Kin mJ
Joh.i, r loot milii Mr.Gronc« i.r^liamWilliam,a Luilir Mr. Walter *Unix

An amoving feature of tlie farce wa<« the
"Pancake Quartet," composed of lie. Gra-ham, Mr. \v'.ico.x, Mr?. Kivers and Miss
Winne.

Aiter the pxercisp« thf> flowers on exhi-bition, whicli iiad been generous y dou«'-
ed to the MsociAtiosi, were anetioned oft
to the bivhe-t bidder. Many a dollar was
realized from mis sale and <riil co to swell
the already Iht^o fund on Siand. Tiie ta-
bles were then jiti^hed to one siJe ami
dancing indulged in tilla laic hour.

STANFORD'S KIF.MESS.

Unique Entertainment Projected by
Faculty Members and 1heir

Wives
BTANPORD UNIVERSITY. Out. 23

-
Collepe is a«o^ over that university Junc-
tion, the kirnies-, whicli will take plaeo in
ihs nuiseuiu next Friday ni_-ht. Outside

iof football it is me most general subject oiIconversation In university circles. The
|movement was started by tbe members oi

the tacuity and their wives. The instrue
tors ana the ladies of the facnlty will takethe lead. n^ |.am in the presentation o.

the chief features of the affair. Tee re-
ce'.ptu willco to charity and Oe applied to
the Jlide brand library fund. Mrs. D;ivid
Starr Jordan is president oi the Kirmeis .
Association.

The most important feature of the kir-
mess wi.l be the facuiy farce w.itten by
H. C. Nn'h, aaiveisity lihrar.an, and
en'itied "Tne Train Bnbbeir.*1 Pro es-
Bor» Alardice, Hudson, N«sh and Murt'hy
ar;d Mrs. Murphy will make ud tue cast.
The lurte wiljue KiV*H in the north hall
of the nviseuru at R o'clock a:id will ie
ful.owe-i by a vandevu.e uerformance by

tn" b»^t "tudent taient in the nniversiiy.
Tiieie will be a number ol side aitnc-

tions, oi which the most unique willprob-
ably be the freak srsow. Oner interest-
inc features wil!be the "Egyptian for'.une-
te.ler" and the "Chinese oracle." "Ihe
Lullaby of Nations" willbe in charue of
the Ja<Ui- of the faculty. In the refre-h-
--meut-ruom co-ed« m Japene«e costume
will serve tea. During the evening a
orand promenade concert will continue.
In order to make the nffair more r«ciur-
etque tiie students are expected to appear
in fancy costumes sepresentini; the attire
of all nations.

Special trains wiii run from San Fran-
Citcoand ban Jose and w.llreturn after the
Kirovs*isover. ,Ticket* i»n be purchased
InSan Francisco at D >xey's or Vickery'a.

DEATH Of JESSE JONES.

Accident Ends the Life of the Wit-
ness Against More's Slayers

in Ventura County.
PH'KNIX O :. Sl.—Jesse Jones, a

farmer living near buckeye, forty miles
nett of P. i dentally shot nil
last niuiii,and lived only a few min;i:es.

Hedrew a shotgun from hm wajton mus>
z.e f<jremost. The took eB«Ct in :he
breast.

When Thomas Wallace More was killed
by settlers on the S»bpe ranchc, in Ven-
tura County, in 1676. one of tiio seven
men arrested for his ruur-ier a year later
was Jesse Jones, then « yeans ana weak-
minded farmer boy. Jones turned Slate's
evidence, and largely upon his testimony
T. A.Bprague and John Curlee were con-
Ticted and sentenced, the tir>i to be
hanged, which sentence was subsequently
commuted, and the latter to imrjrison-
nip''t fjr lite.

Upon the trial of J. S. Churchill, an-
other of the men accused, Jones r C-inteJ,
and Cuurchili was acquitted. .Curiee then
obtained a new trial, which he \va-> coni-
pe.led to undeipo, and ike other men in
Custody, Hum, Lord and McCari, were
dii-churped. BprsgiM was laier pardoned
ironi the peniiemiary.

EXPLORER NA..IEN ARRIVES.

Given a Hearty Reception at New
York by the American Geo-

graphical Society.
NEW YORK, Oc . 23.—Dr. Fridtjo!

>*ansen, the ArcUc rZmorar, arrived to-

ui^iit on the sieamslnp Lucau.a. He was
taken off the steamer n: quarantine. lie
received an invitation to be present at a
reception tendered to him tiv t!;e Ameri-
can Geographical Society at Checkering
Hull to-nigtit.

Dr. Nsnsi-n was due at the ball at 8:30
p. m. and arrived ten minutes uhea>i ol
inn-. His entrance was the signal for
the heiinit-s. applanac, trie entire audience
arising to greet him.

Acold ineda was presented to Dr. Nan-
I «en from the American Geographical So-
j ciety. Dr. Nausea rep.ieu uneti/, thank-
, ing the society lor the honor cnnirrreii

upon him. He spoke in very fair English.
Lieutenant Peary and Captain V. L. :

I Brainard of the United Stales army, who
iwas one of the narty which held the rec-
!ord lor northern latitudes prior to the

Nausea expedition, al»o -poke briefly.
m

Revolution in Porto Rico.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23 —Spain Is about

I to have another revolution on its hamli,
and the United States, principally New'
York, as in the case of the revoluiiou in

iCuba, will be the base of operation.
An <xiedit on of (jlibu tera left this

city last week for Porto Rico, me only
Spanish poescssion besides Cuba in the '
West In ie». It went under the direction

<>_ Jose Davi;;i, an i Porto Ricans in New
York are e.xi»ectin(r to hear soon that the
standard of reYO.t has a^ain been raised
on the r island.

PESTERED BY
OFFICE-SEEKERS

One Burden Now Thrust
Upon Sacramento

Residents.

Exis'ence Made Wearisome by

the Housa-tc-Hous3
Canvasser.

An Offender Passes an Unpleasant

Ten Minutes Wlh Captain

Siddons.

pp<?cia! Dispatch to Thk < ai i.

SACRAMENTO. Get. 23.
— Upon the

steps of many Sacramento residences car.
:De seen little tin sij;n9 which ad, "no
peddlers. 1' These signs are coin.: :o be
changed bo as to read -'no politicians."

"Peddlers were a nuisance, but politi-
cians are worse," said a prominent
H-street resident to The Call correspond-
ent. "For he last week 1have been un-
able to finish a meal in peace ant! con-
fort. Just a*Isat down with my family

to-night whiz went my doorbell, and there
standing on my stoop was o:ie of those
pain-faced, anxious-eyed o3ice-3eeker-,
who sneakingiy banded me a card, and
with a hollow, hungry voice said:"

'Excuse me, but Iam making a house-
tc-!:ou-e canvass.'
"Isaid to him, 'You're th? fourth

house-to-house canvasser who has inter-
rupted my family meal thin week and I
tell you no% 1 am against yon. Iam
against all of these house-tc-house can-
vassers and 1 want them 10 know it.1 He
then meekly asked me who lived next
door and Ididn't tell him. No, sir; Ire-
fused and Iwill tell you why. Thai's one
of the impositions tbe->e house-to-hou?e
canvassers practice. They find out from
the tail hou«e the name of the man vtio
lives next door and when they ring him
(in and ne comes to the door tl.ey say,
'Good evening, Mr. Smith, Jones or
Brown,* irive him the clad hand and
you'd think they had known, Jones,
Smith or Brown for forty years. They're
petting onto these house-to-house fellows
on H street and me candidate who keeps
it up willnot have a vote but his own on
election day."

Captain Biddons is perhaps one of the
best-known Republicans in Sacramento.
One of these hous<!-to-house canvassers
sirollcd into his place the other evening
and tin* is about what happened:

''Good evening. Mr. Siddons," said the j
"house-to- bonier."

"Good vening, sir," replied the captain.
'

"Ihave just been up to your house on a
little matter of business.

"
"Is that so? Why did you no there? j

This is my place of business, and any one
'

wildany seme ought to know it.Igo home
to eat and sleep and not 10 transact busi- j
ness, and I want you to understand it,",
and the captain emphasized his remark ;

by tapping bis forenncer on the Oar.
The OS' tee Ifr was just a little bit dis- j

mayed ai this blunt reception, but nurs- i
ing hi« courage he said, "Let's have a
drink."

They did so, and as the captain went to
the little bran iaucet to lines the glasses
the former made another venture, tnus:

"Do you know who 1am?'''
Ido not," replied the captain, not even

looking around. , .j,-.-.--.....
"1am a candidate for Trustee in your i

ward."
"The h you are," replied the ca (>-

tain.
"Yes, and that's what Iwant to see you |

about. You see," continued the ofilce-
seeker, a*he slid himself down to the end
of the bat nearer the captain, "the only
man Ihave to beat up tnere is General
Tozier, and 1suppose of course you know ,

how he stainis on high license. He is in
favor of putting itup to $1000 a quarter."

Tne Candida c waited for a repJy. Had
he known wha; was coming he would not
have waited.

"IflVzier is elected ar d the Trustees
should raise the license to $1000 a quart r
there woaid oniy be about six salooaa «ef:
in town."

"Yes, and by the eternal gods. I'd be
one of those six," roared the captain, as
he reached over the bar and almost
touched the nose of the house- to-house
canvasser with the index tinper of his
right hand. As the cap'.aiu did thu
lie prew warm. "AndIwaat to tell you

anotoer thing: Youhaven't sense enoujrh

lo po in out oi tne rain or you would
know that 1 wouldn't vote for a Democrat
any more than Iwould have that arm
taken of! ripht up here," and the capiain
laid his hand on his shoU'der.

\u25a0 But Iwas going to say—" interrupted
the candidate.
"Idon't uive a what you were jo-

inp tosay, 'continued ihecaptain. "There
is no use of your making those kind of
arguments with me. I'll run my t usi-
n«Si just theEame whether lellows like
roa itior no:. And I'm poing to teil
you another thing." he exclaimad. as he
came fcon behind the counter. But he
had no c:.anc*. The hou -e-to-ucu.se can-
rasser flew out of the d:>or, and the can-
tain, as u-jtial, had the tl or ail to himseif.

FAIR HAND* AT THi BELLCORDS.

In Charity's Cause Society Young
Ladies Jake Charge of tan Jose

Streetcars.
SAN JOSE Oct. 23—The card on the

BantaClira- treet railway and the Alum
It ck mo:ur line were m charge of young
lady conductors to-day and but for tbe
rain this would hive been a day for
I'icc y. As it w;is an unu-ually largt?
::umber of r.iclceN wa> collected to aid 'he
Associated Charities ;n carrying on their
work to help the pour of tbe c;ty during
the coming win er.

Henrr and Burke and Huph Cen'er
turn d tlieir lines over to the Associated

rid the e:ni*e receipts from 5
i:i tiie morning until 12 at night willgo to
t:.is worthy organization.

The cars were handsomely decorated
with buntint: and everg:eens. Each car-
ried a ciiapenn and one or two fair con-
ductors from society's ranks. The rainy
weather the decorations and kept
the public i»t home ia the forenoon, but
during the afternoon and erening the
cars were welt patronized. Several hun-
ured dollars were realized.

JtEATH UfMHSM TUB WHEELS.

1 Unknown Stranger t.n*t» liltLife Near
I'a inpa Ma ion,

BAKERSFIELD, Oct. -3—The South-
ern Pacihc pumpman at Pa inpa, a station
fifteen miles east of here, found the head
and arm of a ma.i about 10 years of age,
near the railroad track at an early hour
mis morninc. About 330 yards down the
track toward Bakersheld he found the
torn <lotn;ht:. Coroner Helm was notified
and proceeded to itic scene. He found
portions of tne body at various places for
seven miles in the direction of Bakers-
Betd.

The victim was a yonn? man, clean
shaven, with tie eyes and brown short
hair. The clothing consisted of a black
diagonal frock coat, black trousers, a
while shirt, «viiUs -ripe-.l bosom, a black
leitora hat No. 7J£ and bicycle shoes.
Next to the undersn.rt, which was of ordi-
nary while cotton material, was a black
waiter's coat. The pockets contained
$130. No papers were found. It is
thought that the man was riding on the
braKeoeam and slipped beneath the
wheels.

Hittlinntun I<< • U Htlcomt 1.
SAN JOSE. Oct. .—Commander Bal-

hnctou Booth of the Volunteers, who is
snaking a tour ci the coast, addressed a
large meeting at tue Auditorium this even-
ing. The meeting was preceded hv a street
parade. Th« Ho. aster post of Volunteers
attended in a . body. Mayor Koch and
other c ty and count v officials delivered
short addresses of welcome.

.Vnrtmvill.'. JV««r Poitofilc'.
IfARYBVILLE,Oct 23 -Charles Hap-

good was to-dny appoint«d Postmaster at
Marysville, vice J. 1L Cremins, who re-
signed to lak charge ot the circulation
department oi T he "all.

WANTONLY SLAIN
BY ROAD AGENTS

Orviile Haydon Killed
on a Highway Near

Farmingrton.

Too Slow in Obeying an Or-
der to Hold Up His

Hands

Lynching Await* ih? Murderers If
Th-'y Are Taken by Their

Pursuers.

Special Dlsjateh to Thk Call.

FARMINGTON". Wash., Oct. 23.— The
eia of crime that has been passing through

, this section, with its highway robberies
|and burglaries, reached a climax at about
11o'clock lust night, when Orville Hay-'don was shot and killed by two highway-'
men on the outskirts of town, not far
!from the Idaho line. A reward of $300

was at once offered for the apprehension

ofthe criminals, and this has ben swelled
by private subscription to $1000. Posses
swarm the country inpursuit, and should
the men be captured they will be lynched
on the spot. They are thought to have
crossed into Idaho, but geographical lines
v.illnot cut much figure with the pursu-
ers ifthey catch the murderers.

Shortly before 11 o'clock last night Hay-
don, bis brother Dan and his uncle, Frank
Rector, started for home. When a short
distance out of town they were confronted
by fro highwaymen, with drawn revol-
vers, who commanded them to hold up
their hands. Rector fled into the dark-
ness. Dan threw up hiß hand", bnt 0.--
--ville was slow in complying, and before a
second ommand was given one of the
robbers tired. The bullet struct: Orviile

1 just over the heart, coming out under the
!right shoulder. He ran about 100 yards
to Flint's saloon, just across the Idaho
line, where he felland died in three min-
utes without uttering a word.

The robbers remained long enoush to
take $l'j from Din, an>l ttien fled. A few
minutes aiter they di»ai pearf iCar! Hay-
don, iino her broiher, and John Kuisch
appeared from a fence corner near by.
T;.ey had been held up by the «ame man an
hour and a half earlier, when Car! was re-
.iev*d of a revolver. The robbers had
made them lie concealed under the fence
until the arrival of Orville and Dan.

On the news reaching Farm.ngton soou
after the tragedy ihe greatest excitement
preva led. Sheriff fcims and his deputies
organs rt posses, while unorganized
bands of men also started out. The
alarm w.ts iven by telephone to neigh-
boring towns.

Orville Haydon was 21 years old and
was married two months ago to Maud
Masterson, laughter of a widely known
and wealthy family. His funeral willtake
p ace to-morrow, and willbe a large affair.

One of the highwaymen was a lar«e
man, wearing a dark overcoat and a
fedo a hat, wh !e the other was short,
'.faick »<et and wore a sioucb hat and sharp
pointed shoes. Hehaaa heavy mustache.
Tne descriptions correspond to those o:
tie men who held up a number of Falr-
fieid citizens three days ago.

Hflf tied a Aun Hmfmmt Mint.
SAN RAFAEL, Oct. 23.—William David

Brown of San Francisco willbe married to
Miss Helen Frances Fish of San Kafael
next Tuesday. Mr. Brown is the cashier
of.the California Electric Lisrht Works.
Miss Fish was to have sailed lor Corea
next Wednesday to accompany her sister,
Dr. Ai.ce Fi«h, who goes as a medical
missionary, but has now resolved to re-
main here.

CHARGED WITH
BORRIOS' DEATH

Three Suspects TakeiV
Into Custody at

Fresno.

Modesto Regalado, Her Lover

and Her Son Eehind
Prison Bars.

Belief That the Womin Was Re-
sponsib'e for ha Murder of

the Mcx can.

Special Dljpatch to The lall.

i FRESNO, Oct. 23.—Deputy Sheriffs Bed-
;ford, Peck. Timminsand O.lie Scott went
1 to the house of Modesto Regaiado, in the
iwestern part of the city, at 11 o'clock to-
;night, and arrested Ike Karris for the
1 murder of Juan 130-rio-, the Mexican who

was found dead in the street near the
C-siret-t schoolhouse on Thursday morn-
ing. . .

The woman and her 11-ycar-o!d son
:were aso taken into custody. Itis bus-

prc:rd that she was in the plot to killher
former lover and it is believed that the
boy Knows considerable regarding tfl^
trpgpdy. ,X;,

Firris has been suspected ever since
the finding of Borrios' body with the fatal
wounds in the back of his head. At the
Coroner's inquest he appeared nervous,
but -wore that on the night of the murder
he was sleeping in a sheep camp on Wil-
liam Holm's ranch nine miles east of town.

"While the authorities have been gath-
ering evidence which tended to prove that
Karris, who has been living with the Rega-

lado woman since she left Horrios lour
months ago, was the murderer, they aid
not fee! justified in arresting the man un-
til to-night.

The officers learned that Farris had
quit,his job at t:e sheen camp and they
feared that he might leave the country.

The sheriff's office is in possession of
what is considered stood evid nee that
Fnrril was not at the sheep camp on the
night of the murder, but was iv this city.

Farr:s is consid red a dangerous char-
acter, and for this reason the several
D-puty Sheriffs went together to arrest
him. He was taken by surprise and of-
fered no resistance. He is an ex-convict,
ii'ivingserved a term in the penitentiary
for grand .arcenv.

Modesto Regalado took her arrest
coully. She is the remarkable per.-o i
over whom two murders and one suicide
have been commuted in this valley within
the past ten years.
Itia a somewhat strange coincidence

that the Helm dace, where Farria has
been working, was where an important
witnes-i in the trial of Richard S. Heath
for the murder of L.B. McWhiner was
employed. Itwas thought that tde Oshk*
orange clubs found in McWhirter's yard
aiter that tragedy had been cut from the
hedge surroun ling the Helm ranch.

Philip .' i*p/> CnUfr Arremt*

SAN JOSE, Oct. 23.—Philip Rupp, who
is wanted in San Francisco for threaten-
ing to killQis brother, George Rupp, was
arrested at Los Gatos to-day and brought
to the County Jail to await the arrival of
an officer from San Francisco. The pris-
oner nad been living with big brother in
San Francisco, and it isalleged that during
a famuy row be attacked bis brother witu
a knife.

Jfo'ttna'ter* Commit *ione&.
WASHINGTON. Ocr. 23

—
J. B. Cook at

Yosemite, and Frank E. Upham at Olive,
ial., were to-day commissioned posimas*
ters.
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WS^Mk MM HIMm W^P^Mm cures; never doubt that! aSSIrSSiSs
Hudyan treats the nerves of men. Itcan onlybe haSMSonMSSo^jl liifil^^lPNe,rvou? sfeeplessness.
Hudyan cures Prematurely Lost Vi.-or Hndvan enres Tains in t\w Hp-111 ni b <ilii v 6

all,mye[l
n 9 sell or handle Hudyan.

Pain, Hn,lyan cures Curious wSBLT Yf?«u ZtKrUtZjmfJSk gi£s&s&ISSg?***)~
CIROTn,AR3 -a.TXT33 TESTIMONIALS PRBE

—_^____
R|-nnS Pn'llnS In *he first,secondary or tertiary state, can be cured. When you have'copDer-colnr^ri mntc

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Junction Stockton. Ellis and Market StreetsCONSULT HUDSON MEDICAL DOCTORS FREE
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